
FARM AND HARDEN.

Young OalTf.
The least troublesome way to touch

ft younp; calf to cat liny, ft Massachusetts
farmer says, is to tic some hay in ft littlo
bundle and liaiiir it up where the rnlf ran
just reach it. The raff is a curious creat-
ure ami will begin nnsinff the hny about,
then it will nibble it a littlo ami finally
aoon pet to rating it. It will quickly
learn to eat dry bran if a little is put
in its mouth occaion:illy. Care should
be taken in feeding grain that it is not
eaten too fast. Oats, crushed or ground,
is the safest grain for young calves. To
feed milk alone without any coarvo food
for several months is not judicious. The
stomach is not snlliciently distended anil
the animal is likely to j,tow to a light-bellie- d,

poor feeder. If a ralf is to be
quickly fattened, it should bo penned in
a comfortable, clean, d

stable, which should be kept quite dark,
and the calf should be kept as quiet as
possible.

When to Cut llsjr.
AVhen to cut hay is a matter uion

which there is much diversity of opinion.
If hay is cut for salo that which is cut
late, csiecirtlly timothy, will bring a
better price and weigh more than the
early cut crop. The present year this
will be an important matter, for the crop
of hay will be light. Chemists, and
thoso who follow the lead of the
theoretical farmers, believo that grass
and clover in an early stago of growth
contains more nutriment than when cut
after blossoming. There is no doubt of
it; but the aggregate nutriment con-
tained in a late crop is greater, beyond
question, than that in the early cut hay.
If one could depend upon favorable,
weather after cutting the iirst crop so as
to secure a second one as larije, or nearly
so, as the first one, there would be no
doubt of the advantage of cutting the
hny as early as in the first blooming of
the clover and as soon as the heads of the
grasses appear. Xee York Timet.

AVhcro to Raise Kctl-To-

Red-top- , Agrostis vulgaris, is fre-
quently recommended by agricultural
writers of wide repute. Many experi-
enced and critical farmers and stock-growe-

put it among the most valuable
grasses. Yet it is not a grass to be recom-
mended without reservation. Its char-
acteristics vary much in different locali-
ties. On somu moist soils it is excellent;
for others it cannot be recommended.
Cattle will hunt out nnd crop close every
other grass before they will cat it ufter it
has become hard and wirv; and cattle in
good condition put upon dry red-to- p

pasture will lose in flesh. The aversion
of the cattle increases as the grass grows
older. It is nutritious, but harsh and un-
palatable. While red-to- p takes on these
bad qualities in comparatively few lo-

calities the experience of some should
warn the farmer who has not grown the
grass on his own farm, to proceed cau-
tiously in introducing it. The form it
assumes in unfavorable localities, should
be borne in mind when speaking of this
grass generally. A meric-i- Agriculturist.

Swine as Grass Renewcrs.
Ffw farmer know bnw mm-l- , ic lrcf in

the farm by keeping the swine confined
all summer in stves or yards. 'When this
is done money is virtually being thrown
away. There arc more joints than one.
It costs twice as much to keep the hogs
as it would if they were in a pasture lot.

. This is reason enough why the sty and
yard system should be avoided. The hogs
will never make as good meat. There
will bu more lean in proportion to Iho
fat when they run in a pasture. This is
because the grass they cat is a perfectly
balanced food, and then they exercise
more, which tends to develop the muscle.
The nir is purer and this makes purer
blood, and any novice should know that
the better the blood tho better the body.

Vcse aro tne benefits to tho hog; but
aylaTrisaaJrnn nn,l the

benefits to it are more marked than the
pasturing of nny other animals. The
greenest fields in tho early spring and
those with the largest growth of grass
are the fields in which the swine have
been pastured the year before. Two
seasons of pasturing will enrich almost
any field and fit it for a good crop. Tho
place to rear hogs and to fatten them is
in the field. Here none of their valuable
excrement will bo lost, and the ready
earth will ubsorh it completely. The ma- -

swine sqems w Unit its way into
tho ground or to becomo incorporated
with it much more rapidly than that of
uny other animal. When fed grain, other
than corn, it is worth pound for pound
more than tho average commercial fertil-
izer.

Feeding Corn and Cob Meal.
More light food should be mixed with

ineal. Animals of all kinds will do bet-
ter. It is a waste of nutriment to throw-awa-

the cobs, which are a valuable as-

sistant in digestion.
8. H. H., of O'Brien county, Iuwa,

called at the otlice recently, says Column' t
Jlural World, while in the city with a
carload of mixed two, three and d

steers. His steers averaged
1,800 pounds and brought 4.75 per
hundred, lie is a convert of corn uud
cob-mea- l feeding for both hogs nnd
cattle. He uses a mill, which grinds
eight to ten bushels per hour, with two
horses. He finds trouble in feeding lime
to grind corn for forty head of cows and
his other btock. Mixes a little oil cuke
or meal in with corn while grinding, ami
has observed good effects. For twenty
steers he adds to the feed of corn-co-

meal a pail full of the oil meal. In feed
ing corn-co- b meal to steers ho throws
the meal into troughs, Jnist as the ear
corn ifj 1 he cattle relish the corn- -

rob meal better than the ear corn, and
seem to digest it easier. It is better than
clear corn meal, because It has some bulk,
is masticated better, and does not lie so
heavily ou the stomach. Cattle eat it off
the tablo clean, without scattering it
around as they do ear corn. Hogs follow
ing cattle do better if the cattle nie fed
corn and cob meal than if fed whole com.
Where whole corn is fed to the cuttle,
the hogs root through the "stool'' for
undigested kernels, und leave the re-
mainder, while, where the cattle have
corn and cob meal, they eat up the whole
"stool."

Summer Difficulties Willi Poultry- -

There is work to do during summer
which is often neglected because it is u
busy season on the farm. Ridding the
fowls of lice shonld be attended to.
Even when there are no signs of life,
they may be busy ut work on the fowls,
making them droop and mo);e, while
no amount of food will keep them in
good condition. The hen, w hen some-
what fat, is not attacked by lice wbere-evc- r

she can reach, for she is provided
with an oil sack at the base of the tail,
from which the derives oil, not only as a
protection against )i,e, but to ussist in
cleaning feathers The large lice, there-
fore, congieiiHle 0n the heads and necks.
If the heu is ptW in flesh the lice may be
found on all .rl of the noily. The
best remedy it lard, and only a small
portiou should be used, which should be

rubbed on tho skin of the heads anil
necks. Tho fowl should then lie held
by tho legs, head downward and thor-
oughly dusted with Pcrsinn insect power.
The quarters must also bo kept very
clean. Once a week is not too often to
givo such attention to hens in the sum-
mer, (io into tho hen house at night
and force a few drops of warm lard in
among the feathers of the head and neck
with a sewing machine oil can. j

To prevent disc.ve, keep the hens nt
work by making them scratch for their
grain food. ' Overfeeding is tho cnuse of
bowel diseases in the summer, or rather,
too much concentrated food is given, nnd
not enough of bulky. If the quarters
are kept clean, theio is little danger
of contagious diseases unless an ad-

dition is made to tho flock by bringing
a bird from some other farm. When
'new blood" is wanted procure a sitting
of eggs of the breed desired, nt it is very
important that when the coops arc clean
and the fowls free from disease, no fowls
from other places bo introduced. A
flock may thus be stocked with lice, or
infected with disease. American

Manure anil Weel-Sop- l.

Henry Ives savs in the Xew York Tri-bun-

It is very practicable for farmers
who live near a city or village to furnish
citizens with hay, straw, onts nnd tho
like, nnd then draw back to their farms
at least fertility enough to produce ns
much more, and thus sustain their soil.
Hut some will not avail themselves of this
resource, for fear of introducing weeds
or foul grasses to their fields. It is com-
mendable for every husbandman to bo
certain as to the purity of tho seed ho
uses, and to use every means to avoid all
foul growth, still this method of in-

creasing his supply of manure does not
necessarily involve any risk to the farmer,
s far as such foul seed is concerned, for
by thoroughly rotting the manure, tho
germs of grain or seeds in it will bo de-
stroyed. The plan of making the ma-
nure tine before applying it to the land, I
think will fully pay for the labor. How-
ever, as for myself, since learning by ex-

perience how effectually good tillage will
insure clenn culture on any land regard-
less of its past management, and also the
increased producing value of short ma-
nure, nnd its greater strength before this
fermenting and rotting than afterward,
for years Iran all tho hay, str.iw and
stalks used for both feeding and bedding,
through the cutting machine nnd applied
the raw manure directly to the land.

As for weeds, so long as it is ordained
that "thorns and thistles" shall infest tho
ground, we will be quite sure to have
some to contend with any way ; and with
all hoed crops the tillina for suhduinir
one weed to the square foot would kill a
hundred just the same; or, as I prefer to
put it, the tillage required for the best
development of the plant we are tilling
will necessarily check oil other growth,
whether it be ten or ten thousand weeds
to each hill tilled. In using my barn-
yard manure in this way I was satislied
that it could bo handled nnd applied
enough easier and better to more than
pay for the labor of cutting the fodder,
saying nothing of its advantages for
feeding. Hut although it was more
agreeable to use, and seemed to do more
f'd. still I did not hesitate to buy nnd

use w hat I could get readily, asking no
questions as to what it was made from,
nnd only fearing I could not get enough.
One good argument in favor of buying
stable manure for the farm is that we see
many of our best farmers doing it, and
their farms are quite as clean and free of
weeds as their neighbors' who only use
from their own barnyards : and those who
buy nnd use the most seem to take tho
least heed as to whether they might thus
bring in unwelcome weeds. Henry lee.

The Handwriting of Ports.
"The old idea that nearly all great

liter iry geniuses, especially poets, w rote
poor hands, h;is been exploded thorough
ly," said nn expert penman to a ew
York Mail etn l Exprest reporter. He
meditated a few minutes and proceeded
in the same strain: "To illustrate: Edgar
Allan Poc wrote a fine hand. It was
rather small, but legible ns print. Ho
never scrawled, however fast he wrote,
His life was checkered enough to upset

'

his nerves, but through it all he wrote a
fair, smooth, round hand. Richard
Henry Stoddard, the white-haire- poet,
perhaps wrote tho most beautiful hand of
any of the American poets up to several
years ago. It was somwhat like the Spcn- -

cerian system of The letters were
well formed and even, anil properly
Blridcd. Even now, well advanced in
years, he writes a fine copy hand as easy
to read n? print. Some of his best poems
are written in a hand of such neatness
and legibility as would put tho type- -

writer to the blush. .Mr. Stoddard
handles a pen with wonderful celerity
yet. William Cullen Bryant also wrote
a good hand. It was not us beautiful)
even as Mr. Stoddard's, but ns fair and
legible ns the most hypercritical could
desire. Mr. Bryant's handwriting has
been much discussed. He wrote a better
hand than l'oe, though the latter was bet
ter nt certain times than at others.

John j. Whittier is master of a fine,
plain hand that the printers bless. It is
as simple, small and unassuming as he is,
and can be read easily. ,lohn Howard
l'ayne, author of "Home Sweet Home,"
could well have passed for nn instructor
in penmanship, his handwriting was so
admirable. It was somewhat too small,
if anything, but all the letters were former'
with st tilling accuracy.

No F' nor K's.
The follow ing announcement, printec

. .: i. i i. i i

'
how completely the Knglish language i,

adapted for sudden and unforeseen emer
gcncies : We begin the publication o:
the Roccay Mountain (V"'"' w ith souu
phetv diphphleiilties. 1 he type iihouu- -

dels phnmi w hom we bought our out-'- .

pint, phailcd to supply us with any cpli4
and cays, and it w ill be phour or phivc
weex bephore we can get any. The mis
taque was not iihoutul out till a day or
two ago. We have ordered the missing
letters, und will have to get along with-
out them till they come. Wo dou't
litpie the loox ov this variety ov spelling
any better than our readers, but

will happen in the best regulated
phamilies, and iph the p's, h's, x's nnd

's hold out, we shall cep (sound the c
haul) the Cyebme whirling, uphter a
phashioii, till the sorts arrive. It is no
jiicji.e to us it is a serious uphphuir."

The Nn hi Iter Sixty in China.
The Chinese hold the number sixty in

especial veneration, and the sixtieth
birthday of every member of a family is
always celebrated with elaborate festivi-
ties. SUty years also complete a revolu-
tion of the Chinese cycle, that corre-
sponds to, in their division of time, with
our century. This system came probably
from Babylon, where sixty was the
sacred number, and whence we get thu
divisions of our hours and minutes.
Like us, the Chinese retain the Babylo-
nian day, of twelve hours, but they
reckon the hours of li(lit and darkness
(nilv ut each,

labours
...- i,.. - - - x

WISE WORDS.

God keeps his people from trouble by
raving them from sin.

Horrow is tho only one of the lower
notes in the oratorio of our blessedness.

One of the greatest blessings you can
enjoy, is a tender, honest and enlightened
conscience.

It is not only arrogant, but it is profli-(?at- o

for a man to disregard tho world's
opinion of himself.

Live by the day; you will have daily
trials, and strength accordingly; lenvo

to the Lord.
In certain souls, more haughty than

tender, pardon is a polite form, a sort of

ruphemism of contempt.
There is a Givlie proverb: "If the best

man's faults were w ritten on his forehead,
it would make him pull his hat over his
eyes."

It is a great and noble thing to cover
tho blemishes and to excuse the failings
of a friend; to draw a curtain before his
stains, nnd to display his perfections; to
buiy his weakness in silence, but to pro-

claim his virtues upon the housetop.
What is with tho treasure must fare as

the treasure; the heart which haunts the
treasure-hous- e where tho moth and rust
corrupt, will itself be rusted nnd moth
eaten. Many a man, many a woman, fail
nnd flourishing to see, is going about
with a rusty, moth eaten heart.

Cleanliness in Holland.
Dutch cleanliness Is famous, and de-

serves its fame. The Dutch are the only
people who live ns if cleanliness were not
next to, but a part of, godliness The trav-
eler, on entering his room in nn inn, finds
the linen snow-whit- the window-pan- e

tarnsparent as the air, the furniture shin-
ing ns if newly varnished, nnd the floor
so clean that a magnifying glass could
not discover a speck thereon. There is
a basket for waste-pape- r, a tablet for
scratching matches on, a dish for cigar
ashes, a box for cigar stumps, a spittoon

every man is supposed to smoke n
boot-jac- nnd even thing to remove a
pretext for soiling anything. Even his
candlestick is of copper, nnd of the size
of a dinner-plate- . It might sustain a
torch, but holds instead a candle, ns
large ns a lady's small linger. No grease
should be spilt from that candlestick.

The traveler stands on a bridge, nnd
overlooks tho vessels crowded in the
canal. Each one is as clean ns the room
he has just left. Tho mast nnd the
deck are varnished, and shine like n re-

cently scrubbed house-floor- . The cabin
has its windows of clear, clean glass,
each one with its white muslin curtains
tied up with knots of d rib-

bon. The sailors, "women, and children
are busy, every spare moment, washing,
sweeping, polishing every part.

Do Amicis, an Italian, on visiting the
kitchen of a house in Delft, could find
but one word to express his- feelings:
"Splendid !" The walls were ns white as
untouched snow; the saucepans reflected
like mirrors, nnd the mantlepiece was or-
namented with a muslin curtain, like the
canopy of a bed. The fireplace was cov-
ered withchina tiles that looked as pright
as if no fire had ever been lighted there.
The shovels, tongs, nnd poker, and the
chains and hooks seemed made of polished
steel.

"A lady in a bnll-drcs- s might have
gone into every hole and corner of that
kitchen,nnd come forth without n smirch
upon her whiteness."

The master of the house, seeing the
Italian's surprise nt the fact that a ser- -
vant-gi- rl was cleaning up, where there
recnied not the shadow of dirt, said : "To
have nn idea of what cleanliness is with
Us.you should watch one of these women
for an hour. There n house is soaped and
sponged and rubbed like a person. It is
not cleaning, it is making a toilette. Sho
blows in the cracks between the bricks,
pokes in the comers with linger and pin,
makes a minute supervision enough to
fatigue the eye as well as the arm. It is
truly a national passion."

When asked whence arose this mania
for cleaning, he answered: "It is due to
the atmosphere, which injures wood and
metal; to the dampness nnd smallness of
the houses, and the multiplicity of small
objects favoring dust; to the superabun-
dance of water; to the need of the eye,
which finds beauty in simple cleanliness;
and, finally, to the emulation which
pu-h- things to extremes."

The Age Rings in Trees.
Every day some pet theory, long held

and honestly venerated, is being demol-
ished and sent to the limbo of myth
With Tell's apple, Washington's cherry-tre- e

and other old acquaintances, now
demonstrated to bo myths. Now the
rge-ring- s in trees has to suffer limboni.a-lion- ,

if that word may be allowed. Mr.
it. W. Furras, ai agent of tho United
States Forestry Department, who has
given much attention to the age of trees
as indicated by rings ns well us to tho
period at which trees of different speciso
top growing und that ut which the wood

ii at its best, has reached some conclu-
sions of general interest. He says:

"Concentric or annual rings, which
were once accepted ns good legal evi-

dence, fail, except where climate, soil,
temperature, humidity and nil other sur-

roundings are regular uud w ell balanced.
Otherwise they are mere guess work.
The only regions within my knowledge
where either rings or measurements were
reliable indications are in the secluded,
even und regularly tempered valleys of
the Southern Pacific coast.''

Annual measnrements of white elm,
catalpa. soft maple, sycamore, pig hick-- I

ory, cottonwood, chestnut, box elder,
honey locust, coffee tree, burr and white
oak, black walnut, osage orange, white
pine, red cedar, mulberry und yellow w il- -'

low, nineteen species, made in Southeast- -

crn Nebraska, show that "annual growth
is very irregular, sometimes scarcely pcr- -

ceptiblc und again quite large," and this
he attributes to the difference in seasons.
As trees increase in age, inner rings de-

crease in size, sometimes almost disip-- I

pcaring. Diminished rate of grow th after
a certain age is the rule. Of four great
beeches mentioned by London, there w ere
three, each about 17 feet in girth, whoso
ages were respectively BO, 103 nnd '.iOO

years. Mr. Furras found 13 rings in a
black locust b" years old, ill rings in a
shell-bar- hickory of 13 years, 10 rings
in a pig hickory of (i years, 1 1 rings in a
w ild crab apple of 5 years, and only 20
rings in a chestnut oak of 24 years. An
American chestnut of only four years had
U rings, while a peach of 8 years had
only live rings. J.iiinlier WorUI.

AUaudrr'a .Maternal (iialilics.
Mrs. John I'linmller, who lives aliout

six mill's eut of Marietta, hi t a goose in
the spring. The goose sot on the ejjus
about a w eek anil died on the uest. She
wan taken olf the nest and a gander,
mate of the gooe, took her (ilai e ou the
net ami set three weeks, when the eggs
hatched, six iu number, lie cares fur
the little orphans just like a mother

nose, covers them at night, and during
, ic day leads them vheru thu grass is ill,

i t cucat. W alton I (Ai.) Democrat.

I

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Gold predominates on the newest
French bonnets.

Bonnets entirely covered with smnll
flowers are shown.

Tho Norfolk jacket is used for Iwth
cotton nud flannel dresses.

English mantles for carriage wear are
of white silk, braided in terracotta or in
velvet.

Watered silk is fashionable, and is
used for skirts with lneo or gauze
draperies.

It is predicted that scarfs with hoods,
which were popular several years ngo,are
to bo worn again.

The newest ribbons show heavy cable
edges in place of the looped edges hereto-
fore fashionable.

Full blouses, w ith round or pointed
yokes, nrenlikc worn by little girls, misses
nnd slender ladies.

A Mexican mother of twenty-eigh- t

children has been pensioned by the
Mexican Government.

IYndant car drops nro coming in fash-
ion again. The solitaire diamond earring
has apparently had its day.

Pins simulating clusters of orange blos-
soms, bedewed with diamonds are used
to hold bridal veils in place.

Of late there has been a revival of coral
of the pink variety in the shape of rows of
beads and plain polished car drops.

Very large round hats aro in fashion.
These nte trimmed with multicolored
floweis trailing over the hat like ostrich
feathers.

The use of fanev bonnet pins, to secure
the stringlcss bonnets and some hats upon
the head, is ou tho increase, und many
unique designs arc seen.

Some novel parasols nro entirely cov-
ered with bows and loops of very narrow
ribbon. These may be stylish but the
effect is decidedly ragged.

Corn color is much worn on leghorn
hats this season and makes nn attractive
back ground for many colored flowers,
particularly the brilliant lined ones.

The present tendency in children's
clothing is to ndjust it to the figure by
folds. This style is generally becoming,
according well with the case and grace
of childhood. f

I.ineu collars and cuffs are again fash-
ionably worn with wool dresses. Tin
collars are high, straight bands, or else
they are turned over in points in front in
the English shape.

Mask veils with scalloped borders may
be had in tulle of every color, and also in
gauze or grenadine, dotted w ith chenille,
uud with rows of dots,set closely together,
marking the edge.

A new way of wearing a locket ot
handsome pendant is to attach it to the
left side of the dress upon the brenst with
a dainty bow of satin ribbon matching
the trimmings of the costume.

Trouville gloves stitched with white
instead of the color of the glove, are the
stylish wear for this season. There is no
embroidery on the back, and tho wrists
arc whole and n length.

Elise P. Buckingham successfully mnn-age- s

a fruit farm of several hundred acres
in California, and urges other women to
take up the same kind of work, for
which she thinks women are well fitted.

The Queen-Rege- of Spain is a skill-
ful embroiderer, and lias just com-
pleted a magnificent flag for a new iron-
clad named after her. The standard is
over eleven yards long nud six and one-hal- f

wide.
An orchestra of women, who are all

players of brass instruments, is making a
sensation in Dresden. Tho ladies have
nn engagement for Vienna next winter,
where they will play nt a series of balls
among the aristocracy.

A guide who has conducted many
bridal couples through the Capitol, at
Washington, declares that they arc his
best customers, because "if a man is ever
going to throw away money on his wife,
it's w hen he's first married.

A few years ago it was thought im-

proper for a woman to bo a foreign mis
sionary unless she wero a missionary s
wife. Now there are 2,400 unmarried
women in the mission field, besides, prob-
ably, un equal number of married ones.

At weddings whero there
two or four bridesmaids, they usually
dress alike, cither in white or rose-colo-

but when there arc four or six each pair
w ears a different color, and as one of each
pair stands on cither side of the bride the
effect is very pretty.

AVidc stripes of velvet, gauze, bended
silk or crepe, alternating with those of
lace, in black, white or colors, are the
latest novelty in dress materials. Al-

though expensive these stuffs are used
extensively upon tea gowns aad walking
nnd evening dresses. : - ',

A style recently introduced is that of
revers at the sides of skirts. .These are
produced by a piece of material reaching
from the waist to the edge of the shirt, or
sometimes tho edge of the tunic is so
plaited as to hang loose nnd fall in zigzag
fashion show ing a colored lining.

The highest officer in Hawaii, tho
of the King, is always a wo-

man. She is appointed by the King,
and holds her position at his pleasure.
The pleasant incumbent is a handsome
native woman of thirty-fiv- e years or
thereabouts, the wife of an educated and
prominent man.

The I'ihtol In Mexico.
Almost any Mexican would as leave

go out doors without his coat as without
his pistol. He wears it to church, to
the opera, to sec his bet girl iu short,
wherever he goes you may sec a glisten-
ing bit of nickel-plate- d steel sticking
out from under his coat tail. Every day
when my teacher of Spant4i (a swarthy
young man in jacket of yellow km anil
pointed-toe- boots with enormously high
heels) comes to givo me the customary
lesson he is obliged to unbuckle his belt
and deposit a big revolver upon my tabla
before lie can sit down to business.
Mexican Letter.

Amos Kcoter.
There's a lively littln oreeter which is knowa

as Amos Kwttir anil it couldn't b
much Heeler if it tried;

It is ever sweetly singing while ahout you,
swiftly winging, seeking ouC a plac
for slinging through your hide;

In gore 'tis ever woiliri', lanced from gramlain
unit from nmiilen, till iu veins ui.
oveilaileu with the stuff,

And yet, though rich it diet, the small
(Teeter ne'er is quiet, and you reall
can't come nigh it which is tufif ;

You think you're sure to lam it, anil again,
the wall you jam it, hut you'U sadly
mutter ''blame it," as it skips;

Ch, smart is Amos Keeter, on your very not.
he 11 Ueter, and he says "this my meat-er- "

us he uiiis.

Confound the wretched creature, he swel's
your every feature, and ha bleeds you
like a leech or dineth on your face.

Oh, if he sang in Eden, no stronger proof
neutliu' ot th. cause of the setKha' froit
Iuh pluce.

Clewland Sun.

A Safety Saufllo.

An English military officer lina made
some rndicnl chnnges in tho construction
of a saddle which nro highly spokon of.
The "tree" is so altered as to allow tho
open space to bo webbed, making n
yielding scat, so thnt tho falling of tho
rider is not likoly to occur any more on
this sad 01 o than on nn otlice stool. It is
in tho hanging of tho stirrup, however,
that tho greatest improvement consists.
Instead of dangling nt tho end of one
vertical strap tho safety saddlo stirrup is
suspended by two straps one from tho
cantlo and one from tho pommel. Tho
rigidity of this suspension, compared to
tho swinging motion of tho ordinary
stirrup hanging, only needs a trial to
make the rider exclaim : "Why was this
not thought of before?"

With this double suspension tho open
front of tho stirrup is always to the for-

ward thrust of the horseman's foot n
serviceable position with a skittish or
fidgety horse after dark when mounting,
tho right foot having always to kick nt tho
dangling stirrup iron till it is turned so ns
to get tho foot into it. Chicago Nctct.

Scott nnd tho Lieutenant.
In ono of tho great battles of tho

Mexican war Lieutenant George II.
Derby was wounded, nnd tho Commander-in-Ch-

ief, being near, rodo up to tho
group surrounding him, and, finding that
tho injury was not dangerous, started
away with the parting salutation :

"Good-day- , Lcftcnant Durby."
"Good-da- General Sotitt," responded

the party addressed sufficiently loud for
his retiring superior to hear.

"Tho General's namo is not Scutt,"
said one of tho group.

"No!" was the response, "nnd neither
is my name Darby." San Franeinco Ex-

aminer.

It is an impressive truth that sometimes
in tho very lowest forms of duty, less
than winch would rank a man as a vil-
lain, there is, nevertheless, tho sub-limc- nt

ascent of DtJuincy.

Tho greatest glory is not in never
failing, but in rising every timo wo
inn.

A Horn Knowa What' a Whnt
It is wild the race-horac- a tn the Kiwt Ret to

love Mux ie aa had ra lie wotnrn. atut drink it
with the greatest avidity, Ihe catll prefer
it to an tnhikC rice where it it row. It ih now
estimate 1 t hat oue-ha- 'f the tno lenito drinker
and inebriates or New KitKUmd nru oiinkin
onlv Moxie Nerve Knod. ll au. (tod he ttrtthe
It did not come nny too si on. Its tale is nid
to exreed anvthinir ever put ut ou I ho market
The age of ewilltnt; drus and ttimulnntn la
treMmtr a set hnrk hv tho extrarl ot the little
fielder p'ant "Moxte," which now aeetus to be
coming the nexl thin to the i ninny puybuhhu

It has hiiherto been sup, oeil that the hljih-es-

moutituiii in the world wna Mount Kven s',
one of the Himalayan ratiRo, ;?.,() n) feet hih,
but this honor 1 now claimed Tor Mount Her
rule, in New tiuinea, vhii'hon to the tre
mendous altitude of :ci,7Hl feet, or five times
that of Mount W ashington, in New Hump- -
em re.

"1 Feel Ho Well "
"I want to thank yon for telling me of Dr.

Pierce's 'Favorite I're script ion.' " writes a 1ml v
to her friend. "For a long time 1 wna unlit to
attend to t'ie work of mv household. 1 kept
about, but I felt thoroughly miserable. 1 hnd
terrible backaches. and bearing-dow- n seiua
t 0"a across mo and wna quite weak nnd ill --

couruged. 1 sent and got some of the medicine
after receiving your letter, and it has enred
iiio. 1 hardly know my.-el- 1 fo 1 eo well."

A hemlock tree measuring five feet and
aven inches in dtnineivr was felled recently
in Tioga County. I'enn.

All llared Out."
Don't know what aila me lately. Can't

eat well can't sleep well. Can't work, and
don't enjoy doing anything. Ain't really sick,
and I really alii t well. Feel kind o' played
out, someway." Thnt is what scores of u en
say every day. If they wculd take r. Pierce's
"(ioldcn Medical lMscovery" they would m nn
hare no occasion to say it. ll purities the
blood, tones up the system nnd fort t lies it
against disrnss. It is a treat s rem

dy as well.

Mn. Cleveland oh.I a to finger rings ;lie
only wrars ono, her wedding bund.

Dont disgust everybody by hawking, blow-In- ?

and spitting, tu use Dr. tSuge'a C'atiirrh
Hemedy and be cureii

Tiir American Kxhibition in London haMhe
longest bar ever built.

Piles Cured for Cents.
Pn. Walton's Cphk nm Pilk ia guaran-

teed to cure the worct case of piles. Price
cents. At druggist, or mulled stamps takonj
oy me

Valton Kemkhy Co., Cleveland, O.

Rotal O litis mends anything! Hroken Chi.
Ti a. Glass, Wood. Kree V iala at Drugs & tiro

Relief is immedinte, and a cure sure. Piso'a
Itemed y for Catarrh, fttk.

One Fact
Is worth a ro oma ot rhetoric, said an amarteati
statesman. It U a fact, established by the testtmonf
of thousands of people, that Ilood's Rarsapartlla
does cur terofula U rheura, and other dl'eases or

frectl atari log frra I pure ttiteor low e ndl-it-

of the oljod. It alio overcomes that tired feel-ln- ,

creates a good app'ttte, and gives strength to
every part of the sjstrm. If you need a gool blood
purifier, to le.or p;tUer. try Hood's Bjwsaparllla.
H will do you soxlt

"My daught r received much benefit from flood's
Sartaparll a as an exoe lent ton to after a protracted
attack of bronch'al pneumonia." Rv. V, U. dams,
&ew Hartford. Conn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ftoltl t. .11 dniTOliU. tl ; .is for IV Prrp.ml onif
C. t. 1IOOL) cu., ApoilK-carlr- Low.il, Hm

I OO Doses One Dollar

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Liver, bile, Indlirestton, ete. Kree from Me-
rcury; contains only Pure Inpredtf nt.
A Kent: C. N . t It 1TTEN TO .N, New Vork.

LADY CANVASSERS
obtain suterlitlonii for m

w nnd dudu In r llHiiuy.hir. LUmtuI
romriilHsIf n a'luvvfil. For tfrina und siininle ropy
adilr si I II V. (iAMJHIN A llttltltON

t 1 P A N V. lifiti Jt HUN UroadwaT. New York.

at low rata of Inter-
estMONEY .

on klorttcaite. Ad- -

rl N LOAN' AhAlM lA'l'KlV.
COX W, or Jl K. WaiEH bTKKKT, N. Y.

DATFNT9 Procured at LESS
coht tlnin oi'tainahle elite- -

wh'M'e. Itcst of n fert net and Inventors' (lulda
mailed free. J A U II. I, A N V A ST IK IC. I'hI-'- ul

Attoiuejt lh7 lironilwH), N. V. I'll).
rpMK Wife of 'tmtler Joe.' A Travesty tiv Kuth
X WuMun. I'rlre . Kent t any aililrea.

H. w. im i:it, m M.ehiKaii Avr.,

M to Soldiers ft Heirs. Send stamp
Wfi tlClftrtO r,r circulars. COL. 1. bl.Nu-- I

ClldlUlld HAM. All y, WuHhiuntou. t. O

Ilowels lMriTy UiouU. lr. ilslr.l'sUKOl'I.ATE c. ; buxt-s- . 91. Of Uruggisu;
ur itf uiUil, preiJiid. JUit llAiau, WashiUKiou. S.J

a T IPCRAPMY Tenrn here and srn
Ml hit, fcllUKtli ns

Writs VsUlIIb. Brs. tisoesvius.nis.

5 FINK ItlufKled Cattle. ISheep, iloga,
P.min-y- , Dons for sale. I'alaloKues with I'rfJ

eiUittWiis free. N. 1'. lioer A t .. I'twlcMVlllf,

Roslaess College, Vhlls., Pa. Bltua- -

1AI.MA' l.ifs Hcholarshlp, AO. nie.

Grab Orchard Wafers
UHHiin Ctsh (trt iisr.l SatliK in psrksrrt--

EsWssUllllftaHs

Lotur en
'tOUQH ON RATS.'

J
.

Ill ' I

This is whnt killed ynurpnnrMlbor. Hhunlt.
Avoid anytliini containing It thrmirhmit your
future useful (T) enrnorn. We oltter heads 0t
ect to 1U1 special 'ItouKh'ncm,'

wst time r 1 1

DON'T FOOL: nu monrv
,1. w

In fuula flffnrta with tnrwot niiw--
dnr, bomx or wrmt not, used at
ramtom all ovnr th hotim to fret
rm or itonc ius, w liter- - nilirs, licet- - i
ie. rot or n nli'hfs "ri.iklo I
"HoeoH OS IUTS1 flrvnnwtlfr.l .
about anil clown thn sink, drain
ripe, First thlnp in t)i momlnjr wash It all

wnrdown thoslnk, drain when nil the
Insects from to will disappear.
The secret 1r In tho fact thnt wherever fnserui
aro In the fc"i so, they must RniPUCOdrink during thr night. It U A If II CO
Clears out liars, Miisi, Hie. UecUes.

"KoeoH on Kath," is snUl nil around th
world, in ovrry clfnie. is thw tntmt rttnslvcly
admrtlsix anil lias Uie Ini'tfcKt anla of any
artlelo of Its kind on tli facn of tho rliilm.
DESTROYS POTATO BUGS
l or rutato lints, 1 nawla on men, etc.
spoonful of thu powder, well shaken, in a kift
of wafer, and applied with nirinkllnir tKt.
wirav syrinico, or whlsh broom. Keep it well
stirred up. inc., SOu. and SI Boxes. Ajrr. aba.
'MUCH-RAT- .?" CLEARS OU- T-

DED DUGS,
FLIES.

Roaches, anta.water-bup- , moths, rata, tnloe,
pnamm-s- Wk r.ilitiin,rqiUnviii,rtiiheni. lbo.

ITI P-'- JT

DR. BAIRD'S GRANULES
KKtJt LATi: THE
ltOWKLS. rt'KI-F- Y

TIIK HLOOI),
Cl'HK IIVSl'Kl'-SI- A.

I'lLlX MA.mmV LA It I A, 1IKA1).
AfiihN.(T;:;r:w,.

t nenatirnt writ. s pent
thh p f evt-- used 1 regulatel)ir Imn'rla "fi Another: 'They are In- -

dt'i ii Mumlorrul. Tlnv do
mil Thyme, uuiuut as tonlo

ii. I niirn
llr. W. M. PAIItn. Ptniil.'hiii mi. I Unrtfpon. OflWs

W'Hthlnprt n, N .1 . and iy, t S'd M.. Vork.
Speaker tf. ,1, House. AumMnhlv. Vh-I-

( on. N. J.. lioar.l of lira 1th. cilouniy 1'liynl-
ctau, ftc., Ac.

Another: "I waseureo or a severeattara or purs
hv thHrtM. Cannot too highly expri-s- my r'K4id
fur them."

V.nny to take, ns thry are nn tnrjrr thnti a mint rd
frrrdn, vi.v. pur Imx, liox's, ft : of iirujriti't or ur
mat), postage prep ild. 1 ratio supplied by nholesalo
druKkiMs.

THY THKM AND YQ1T WJU. UK CONVINrKW.

w.TlTdouglas
A ros A$3 SHOE. ts r.fm Mr

Tho only 3 SEAMLESS mlShoo In the world
Finest Calf, perfect fit, and
warranted, i unicn ss. lliUl"u
and Lace, all si li s toe. As
tmlu and ilnralilc as
those eoMlnfr f.s or $'.vv

i.ftO KIIOK. evt'is
the s,i shoes aiucr
tict by other
uriiis.

Fovs all wear the W. I.. IMM'tU.AH MIOK.
If your drsWr docs kerp hini. send your name on
postal to W. L.. DOUtiLAS, 11 rock ton, Mass.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
I I -t ;it

hollv iiiiliUenrtillrlnl nvttema.Any book lomited In iie friidiiig
Iteromnn ml d hy Murk Twain. Klchard Proetor

thes.ttnil4t.Uon. W.W Astor. J udiih P. Iteiijatnln,
Dr. Minor, etc. Clasof Colmtiiiin luw sliulenls,
twoehiscs rni-- al Yale, 3m I nlversity of IVnn ,

tauat Welh-slo- Collet iM. Ini!ptetus post fre.
frMUlF. l.Uihl I K. ':IJ Filth Ave., New Yu.'k.

MARLIN REPEATING
j RiriF

toSi "rfictlyaC BE5.T.Lf iTtH
curate and absolutely WORLD!
eats. Mods In all sues for
lAree or smsll game.

It ALLIUM
Cll.rjr. llunllnff .nil T....t niflefc.d foi tlln.lr.tr. C.ihTh.u..
Miu-ll- Fire Arouico. Iidw llu.rai rii

W'tt limit Inrrrtialnc
tliceo! wr lilt vt mmlemm t lie I 11 Til iu:i;i,
(lie mid mnal
sntUl iflot-- pnrt of n
II u it it y or4nrrlntfe.

IIIumI rated pnuiplilet

THE KER3HAN0 CO.
Klti:IONT, O.

dr. HAirrs
ASTi--i

all: olnteiy rurt'.l Iviis ot th ucure;; lie oti1' Aalliiua Cure slid
nt Known t i ihe lucdli-a-

triil th.it in. o'tHitivflv. ti r. mm ntly curt A t li
mit and liny l ever. I n puHttonuoio fvidu'uca
win Ut' iimtul iu in v ii a it' i n ;tui". si nt irtr.
lK. II. V. 11 A lit. V.4in ht.. CimutuiitlO.

JOSMES
PAYS the FREICHT

& Tan U man N rales.
i, Mm nrsniii. oimsV?.4t.fZ Tars Bern knit Hi fwf

HGO.
KrrrT sti s si. For tter pris till
m' U" tbn prT snrl fti)1rrS

JONES Or IINQHAMTBN,
n I 4 . 1 1 A M TON. N.

Ono Agent (Merchant only) wanted in every towuror

Your Tanlll's I'tmi'h" Ac. einur are petting lot
of friends. men sy to us tiny i
"Why. they arc belter than most inc. elgarp." tur
trstlf hiiH m.T'' thumloui.l.'.l smo wi t wiuiuen-e-

to sell iht tn. J. &. A. I.. Mli.r.Alti'. N. Y.

Addreu It. S , T 1.1. A I O.. t l.lrngo.

SMlOjjS Washington p. C.

Oil Arrrn To Inintiluce thorn, we wll
Dili Urrtn, .iVe auv i.mA OptTatliiK Witshlim Machines If yoit want

us your naim.t'.( .uud rxi'ri'ksoiTl e
ut out r. The NhiIimiuI '.. 21 ey HI..N.Y.

It ward ft- - aay
nn o.' sildney
Troubles. Ner-vaa- a

letllll7.
t Fleull or ruyiirai rimnM

16 M. lllU hb,ldlbi, I'm. b14 ty all UruUisia.

FRAZERnH!
UKJT IN TIIK WOltLU

I isot lei,uin Kvorvwhero.

II I U KV fin r vrl
I'ttOkurft S. Ua ROOT BEERsals, of ilclli'loilS, s
Tiiisf. wholfbonit- l evt'nurt. l.l hy lirusiilNlN li!li-i-

It.r J.sj. i'. I.. Hl.iKS. W N. llilu. Ave.. fllll, Pa.

Dili' D.llts Great English Coul nd

Dldli S rlUSi Rheumatic Remedy.
oval llu.:lli iiiiiiiil, I I I'iIU.

ADIIIIJ Hiihil Cured. Troatmont wut oa trialUrium liuiiANt: ubMtuK cu., Luroiw, ua

DYSPEPSIA,
SICK HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATION.

Rtmriv frtrnll I)leaM of the l.lver. HldHjs. awinuirii unj stotseis. a ine b
-r iitpi'pi, llfstlsibs.li

ic.onuiulwol.-i.onlu- B
ut 10 snt i u. No K'"''in b.iMh us hulk.1

ili'saV sMsWteslW,

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cake3 of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886? - j

13uy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

' -

naunaj
Dirlnriw'fJ

aRM Ready

Relief
nwrnffii mmtmm

finite Tim won sit iMtnniii .atla twenty mlniilr.. Nnl nn h.urlllrr rentlhiv fltla nrnl nnju.HI hit WITH TAIN.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
It rill tn ft fw mnmMitu, hon UVon ftrmrtKn to

fllivi'lloiii, mm Cruniifl, HiRnm, Nnr Htnmarb,
Hrsrilntrn, Hlrk l(onM-ho- , Hinnmor domnUtnt,

A. pynpntrrv. Colic, Wind lu th BoweU,
ikI all othrr internal 1'aini.

MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS CURED
AND PREVENTED.

Titer 1 tint mnMtiil (rnt In thf world that
Mil cure Kfvcr nl Anno hw all othrr Mulnrltm.
IMIIoiit nnd other fit v em. rMimI h It AIMV A V4I'llM.H, no quit lc a ItADWA.'M HKAUY
KII.IKK.

H. It It not only curr th pntlnt hMfM with Ma
lnrla, hut If pcftplo CMHUo I 1" the Mnlnrtal nolnon
will rvt'ry mnrnfnir takn 'JO r ,!0 tlmi1" of itra'ly
Itt'llff In niittT, ii ml rut, nnv a uruvkcr, brfor (olnf
out, IhoT III prevent nttnrk.

It litflfnttfly relieved nnl nn cured Coldd. Bora
Thmat, ItrnnrhHlH, Hlenrlsv. HiitT Keek, all Con,tlonfl nnil Inflnmmatluttt, whether of tli Lunga, KU1
neyii or towels,

Kll KUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
Prmlitrhe, Tothn'hr,WrnknrM or Pain In th Back
rht'ht or mb by one application.
I Ifiy crnta per bottle. Hold bj druBclaia.

DR. RADWAY'8
SARSAPARHUAN RESOLVENT I

The Great Blood Purifier,
For cure of nil ehronle disease. Herofuta. nirwl

Taints. SyphlUtloi'omptntnK ('onnitmptloa, Olsn
IMsrane, I,' leers, Ohnmlrt Hheutnnthim. Krritp-elns- ,

Khlnoy, lllaitder and Liver Complaints, lr- -

Jippsla, Aff pctlons of the Lit n its and Tliroat, putiAsi
rtstortu: health and vloa

Hold by Oi iiauiata. ftl prr Bottle.

RAD WAY'S PILLS
The Great Liver and Stomach Remedy

Ft the enre of all disorders of the Btimaeh, Ttvaf.
jtowels. Ktdnevs, litailder, Nervous Pfseaaos, Kemale
t ompliiiiiti. lio of At'pritte, Headache, Con na-
tion. Costtveness, Indmtton, Hillinisnnss, Fever.
Inflammation of the Mown la, PIIm and all dsraniia-nienlA-

the Internal Viscera I'uwly vAfretaula, con-
taining no nteruury, mlner.lt or deleterious drugs.
PERFECT DIGESTION
way's 'II every morning, about 10 o'clock, M a dist-

ort- pill. Py so doing

SICK HEADACHE,
pTSiepsln, Foul Stomsrh, ItHlounnea will he avoided,
and ihr food that Is eaten eontrltnites Its nourishing
properties for the support of the natural waste of

I wimsrrve the following symptoms reimmngrTwn
illHonseof the MkphIIv,. Olefins: Constipation. Inward
I'llt KullncnH or tne mooti in uie neau, snimy oi
Ihe Stomach. Naiifea, Henrthiirn, IUnt of Fond,
Fullness or Weight in the Htomarh. Hmtr Kmetatlona,
8l lik Itm or Fhitlortng of the llcurt. Choking or 8itfli-ruti-

sensations when tn a lying itosture. Plmnessof
VUlon. liotH or Wrh liefnre the 8Uht, Fever ami Dull
Vain In the Head. Iiefleleney of VrMlratlon. Yellow-nrsso- f

the Skin and Kves.l'alnlD theSlde.Chest.Umhe
and suihlen Kluohi'S of Heat, lhirnlng In the Flesh.

A few doses of UADWAV'H VII.I.W will free
the svtttem of nil the aove named disorders.

Price 43 oents per bog. Sold hy all druggltU,
lMt(rstauin to lilt. R4DWAY A., No. .Ii Wnrrea Hi reel, New Verk, for

Uiir Pook of Advlee.
V UK rl It K T NET HAWAY;w.

Mw
Tbs Orfefnd

8KoOX PILLS.
UriTAIlB Of IMITATIOXS. MWJ.YM

ASK roR JIR. riKUCB-- a rSLLKTB, OK
IjITTLB bvqar-coate- d fills.

Ilrliir enllrrly Trp;etnbl, thrj op- -
princ witlmut diMtiirbanee to the a'Btem. diet.
or occupation. I'ut up In Klnss vials, hermetU
...illv m.t,;l Alwars fresh and reliable. At
a laxative, alterative, or pnrgaiive.
Ihiw llitln l'clk'U give the in oat perfect
satisfaction.

SIM HEADACHE.

Illllous lleadaehe.Dlixliic... (OM.tlpa.
lion. I ud 1 ue.t I on.
Illlloua Attack., anil all
derHUKCinents of tho stom.
ach nnd tKwcls, are prompt-
ly relieved and permanently

Itv thn 1IM of Itr.
IMerre'. Pleaaant I'uraallTe Pellet.
In nplnnatinn of the remedial power of tnwn
l'rllet. over so ereat a variety of diseases. It
may triillirully ne saia iimi ueir aciion upon .
tho svslem is universal, not a viand or tlii'eseaplnir their sanatlvo Innuenee. Sold hjr
ilriiKfrists, 25cnts a vial. Manufactured at the
Chemical IjilHinitoryof Wobi.d's UisrEMBABT
MiiiK AL Association, IJuOalo, M. Y. --

-

$500
Is ofTorod by the manufactur.
era of lr. Sane'. CatarrhKemedv, for a caw 01
( hronlo Nasal Catarrh which
thcr connut cure.

NYmPTOtfS OF CATARRH. Dull,
heavv henil.ehn. obstruction of the naani.

iiiscnarg-e- s luiuiiK rmm ins neau
Into the throat, sumetitui's pnifuse, watry,
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, nrucous,
purulent, l.looily and putrid; the eyes are
weak, watery, and inllainrd; there Is rinnlna:
In tho ears, deafuees, hacking- - or couglihig to
clear the throat, expectoration of offemlre
matter, tnicether with seal from ulcers; the
voice la changed and has a nasal twang ; th

Is olTeuaive; smell and taste are lm
mlrtil thxra ia innAtinn nf ftiztinMUL wi!':

mental depression, a hacking cough and fen-

symptoms are likely to tie present In any oir
com. Thousands of cases unnually, without
manifestiiiK half of tho above symptoms, r
suit In CNiusumption, and end in the grave
No disease Is so common, more deceptive ana
dsniriTous, or leas understood by physicians.

lly Its mini, sooiiinur, ana Dealing propcrcie
Pr. taKe's Catarrh Itemed cures the wore'
eases of Catarrh, "cold In the bead,"
loryzu, and Catarrhal Headache.

bold by diuggista everywhere; 60 cents.

"lutold Agonr from Catarrh."
Prof. W. Haitsnbr. the famous mesmerist.

of Hhata. N. 1'., writes: " Some ten years ago
I suffered untold agonr from chronio mm
catarrh. My fuinily physician gave me up a
ineiirohle, and snld I liiust die. My case u
inch a bad one, that every day, towards sun- -

. mv vitif. wnlllit txiclllin Hik tlll.rHn 1 Dttuili
inn. u. .nnvn.wni.ni'r. in mpmnrn n.
my coukIiiuk and clearing of my throat wouk. 1
alinoat struiigle me. lly the use of Dr. Sage s!
Catarrh Iteincdy, In three months, I was a weii I
man, and the cure has been peruiaueuu" f
"Constantly Hawkins; and Spitting."
Thomas J. Rpanimo, Fsq., W0f Pins fttrtttX

St. i.'iun. Ii)., wrlti: "1 was a great sunerrr
from cnuirrh tor three years. At times I could
hardlv breathe, and was constantly bawklni
and spittintr. and for the last eight mouths
eould not tircatho throuvh the nostrils. I
thoiiKht nothing could be dono forme. Luok-ll- y,

1 was sdvised to try Dr. Pngo's Catarrh
Itcinedy. and I um now a well man. I believe
it to lo the only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and ono has only to give it a
fair trial to experience astounding results and
a pcrmaneut cure."

Three Bottlca Cure Catarrh.
Eli IloiiniNS, Jinninn P. O., Columbia Co.,

Ph., says: "My daughter had catarrh when
sho was five years old, very badly. I saw llr.
Nine's Catarrh ltemedy advertised, and pro-
cured a bottle for her, and soon saw that It
helped her; a third boltlo ellected a perma-
nent cure, (ihe is now eightovu years old ani?
sound ami hearty."

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
A Great Medical Work for Young

and Middle-Aga- d Man.

KNOW THYSELF-sttl-
b

)l HI.ISIIFn by the I'KAIIODY MEOI.J (At I NhTITI'TK. Ka. 4 HmM 0ncl ju,lln.liin, l .i.a. VT.h. fAKlttiVft. M.1K.
CoiisuiUiif I'livklflaii. Afore ihsa on million copies
tvid. It m ala ii(h,ii Krrvuus and I'hrsh'al Debllli?,
Cremaiurs . JCihatustrd Vluiltr, Iuitirri
V litnr. auti Iiiipuntias of Uie blood, and the uiiloM
nuorries t'onaetjurnl thrrt-oa- Cuulaiua aJ pa,
sutittuuilat sml'oss d llnllni(. full gilt. Warrant
Ht t popular metlcal (iuhllslird Id
I ulih ln Kii-- A'rieeonly$l j luu1. post aia
sad coovsa ad in a plalu wraitpcr. Jitustratu
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